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SECURE COACH 
WITTENBERG AFFIRMATIVE DEBATING TEAM 
Wallick (Captain), Wagschall, Duddle, Kanginger (Alternate) 
Whom Otterbein's Negative Team will meet on April 12 at Springfield. 
ANALYZES RELIGION I SPIRIT HIGH 
No. 25 
HUMORIST COMING 
M 1 '.,,.. York Alumni Hold Happy :.6.r:ierica's Best Reader Appears Pres. Clippinger Interviews In- President Addressed onth y new 
1an- ill be All-Year o::.c . d . W C h Meeti·ng of R E. A. Reunion and Banquet. Wednesday. 
"l h annual banquet of Ott r- The la t number of the iti-
Th g , a ann lin ·ed addre b for in. lumni in 1 ew York and zen,' Lectur ur e will be 
Friday hat an all-year du ati nal A s vicinity wa. held at th fanhat- o-iven in the olleg hapel> 
ach h· ·ured in the n day evenin tan h tel aturday I dn day vening at o'clock. 
person ardner, a · o-er pr ented Mar b !)_ Eio-hteen p ple Thi number i to be a humor u , 
ioux indian and an ex- li le 'Reli1::,i n and Life.' pre ent and fea ted ui 11 an •lecture by trick!and \ . illilan 
man. ntly pe iall adapted to the · ight c ur e dinner. who is famous over the entire 
jour l here ministerial tudent yet the wh le Good 'fell w hip abounded and country a a ma ter in thi line. 
M\·. c director . tudent b dy hould hav heard many happy reminiscence were Stri kland W. Gillilan is too 
uf ac Manual it. 1 h peaker t Id of the uni- recalled. Frank D. \1 ilsey, ' 6 w II known to American readers 
Train and drew ver ality of · r ligion, qu ting wa t a t-ma ter and toasts to require extensive comment. 
up th h th o-en- Pr fe. s_ r Jam __ wh ~id that were made by Pre . lippinger, '. ot only is he a maaazine, ncws-
tlem~n up to the "Man t" a r ligiou •animal and Dr. ~ wain, Me:sr \ , odland. paper and platform humori t, but 
-fa·ulty and tru te f r ratifica- the nly reli i u animal." Lorenz, e t, Locke, Kellet and he is a 
I 
oet and philosopher. The 
ti n. \ I er r Y u find man, ou fit1d I McFadden. Tho'e pre ent were: Ladie ·' Home Journal of last 
Th 'd nt peak· in ,1fow- religi . fr. \Vil ey and daughter, f rof. Tanuary contained five original 
in· t f ardnu, d:: ·ribing ln peakino- f th e relati 11 f ·and 'It". T. G. :.1cFadd n, '!l-l- pLem of illilan' with anii)tro-
hi~1 ap1 ari1 o- nd clean reli<Yi 11 and life. 1 resid nt lip- a:,d 'fl<. Prof. a.1d l\lrs. E. A. an: ductory paragraph by the editor 
m ra lr. ·ard a Car- p·ncrer st ated th e tw were so der , ·02 and ·01. :.Ir. an l frs. who commented upon the versatil-
l l · l 't 1· 11 parably conne ·t d that one 2 d 'f d 11.frs · I 1 · th li e man, 1av111rr p a po. 1 e D t, 9·, an ., r. an 1.H • ity of a wnter w 10 )emg au or 
end from that whi I rt Ex- could 11 t exi t wi th out th e th et \ di and, 'O I, 11r. and• Mrs. of fiye tender 'and serious poems 
endine pla d when the latter' R-elio-i 11 j life. Lor n.z, · -1. and' 5, C. A. Keller, there given had also written the 
captain. ur old coach Lco11tin11cd on page three.) '01, Lee I eller, 0 .• \. Bailey, 'O , famou " ff Agin, On J\gin, 
· ·o- c .mplim ntary I -------- . D. Locke, '11, Dr. wain, ' 9, Gone . gin-Finnigin." His liter-
et t am-mate. I Y. M. C. A. Conference ary w rk has also appeared in the 
.i of the n- The -!0th annual conventi -------- \ oman's Home ·ompanion, uc-
d h p ed held at ·· rr I of Presidents Meet. ce. s. Life. aturday Evening 
in ti n in Lo Ile I r· n s · Pre ident lippino-cr atten,ded Po t and many other publica-
. J,ci e ion la t I the annual c nference of Ohio tion . 
d D t Mr. illilan is one of the posi-. f in t 11 F · -day go~;;el allege Pr idents an ean a .. 1 
tive and distinct per onabttes pre-
ndin t l ri hop of j the outhern hotel . _last Friday ented to the world through the 
111 ey r er i ti m i:, were and aturda.y. Vanou cho 1 Lyceum and the public prints. He 
J eti . I · . Gorder I prol !em, were discu ed such i not a copyi t, either in manner 
i 1at e retary ot the I ad mini tration, curric~lum, fac or matte'r, his originality being 
T f hi, distinctive characteristic be-far lary . hall b o, ·ker League o I ty and tudent. ide hi merit. 
t( b ed as th offici ee Th_e judgment of tudents an One of Mr. Gillilan's humorous 
fit. ur e thi appointment xpected that 350 del:· alumni with regard to the effic ctures is entiHed "Sunshi~e a,~d 
aWied by th faculty will be in attendance at tht ency of profe sors ~nd _a cens_o wkwar~nes . Anoth~r 1s A 
the , ill pr bably do nti n. Otterbein is repre- hip of college publications w. ample ase of Humor. 
b . D. Cook, T. H. el- some of the miscellaneous top At_ allege chapel, Wednesday ince th o-entle.man m O Y d evening, March 20. 
highly rec 111111.ended. nd . B. Newman. 'di cu e . 
Top Row: Coach Sander , Mana 1er Flora. econd Row: Lambert, Roger , Gammill, Capt. Cook, 
Campbell, Hall. Third Row: Converse, Bandeen. 
~ 
Chas. Campbell, '15. 
Pilot of 1913 Basketball Squad. 
Sechri-t RF Lightner 
Foultz C S neff 
Daub RG \\"att 
Arn ld LG- Riggle 
. ummary: Goals- echri t '), 
Foltz, rnold, Wilkin 3,, Light-
ner 3 eneff 2, Watt . Foul -
Lash 4, \.Vilkins 2. 
Patterson & ·coons 
Carry a Fine Line of 
GROCERIES 
Jcall on them and make your 




Secure a copy of 
"Songs from the Heart of Things" 
at 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE 
Published the New Franklin Printing Co., 
Columbus. Ohio. 
Agents Wanted. 65 East Gay St. 
Eat at the 
Varsity Restaurant 
and grow· fat. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 3 
(c ntinued from page one) 
Each r jjgi n ha jt · 






di idual b li 
hri tiat ity i the hio-her ty1 
f r Ii ion be au-e it app al t 
e ery p , er and function of the 
Strickland W. Gillilan. 
W"AR ON BORDER 
human bein°·, phy icall , p·ycho- . . . 
1 g·cally and ~ iaily. The hi t ry Mrs. Knox Wntes Cond1t1ons 
or a nati n is the hist ry . f it . Serious at El Paso. 
1·~li ion. II literature i aturat- i Mr. a nd Mrs. J. J. Knox, who 
1 with _0 _1 and religiou are in El Paso, visiting their _son 
Jay. wntc that we have no idea · spirit. 
how erious cond: tio:i s are n the 1 · rther of th uui-
border. l\Irs. Knox ays that 
er hristian relioion, 
< t while M ham- while standing on their porch 
abia Buddha watching a kirmi h over in 
exic . a buPet entered the third 
arm n Over-
e rge 0izet 
Humoreske. 
The New 
Spring Clothes Styles 
at the Kibler stores are attracting unusual attention. 
They are without a doubt the greatest clothes values 
ever offered. 
Kibler shows. 
Before you buy clothes, see what 
Two Kibler Stores in Columbus. 
$9.99 Store $15.00 Store 
22 & 24 West Spring 7 West Broad 
People wishing to be entertained UP-TO-DATE 
Go to 
. HOTEL CENTRAL 
WORTHINGTON, OHIO 
Orders can be filled on short notice. Dining room 
will seat sixty persons. 
ko firs:t-cl::tss ::1cco1nn1od::1tions fo,· ''cl<1ss: p11<:hP<: " 
Hot water heat th1oughout the house. 
GEO. VANLOON, Prop. 
Both Phones 
High and State Sts. 98 North High St. 
THE LEADING JEWE·LERS 
GO MAN BROTHERS 
98 North High St. High and State Sts. 
TAKE THE TIP It's just Hke picking a dollar out of 
____________ the air. 
KORN 
A $3.00 Hat for $2.00 
HATTER TO FATHER AND SON 
285 N. Hign St. TWO STORES. JBS S. High 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP Read 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing, PUBLIC OPJNJON 
"The Martlin Agency." 
PECK & MILLER. 
' 
ome f the Fre hmen are can-
didate f r 
0
the B. L. (Ba hel r 
f L afin ) degree. The United tates Olympic Morrison's Bookstore 
For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
Ethel-"D n't upp e y u 
ill be ba k next year?' 
el\- 1 J , I cant cret what I 
want next year." 
c mmittee i ending out appeals 
for fund to finance the trip uf is Students' Headquarters for 
merican athlete to Stockholm. I Books, Stationery, 0. U . .lew-
$25,000 is needed. erly ~nd Current Literature. 
Patronize the Review 
Advertisers. 
., 
THE OTTEKBEIN REVIEW. 
action durin 0 the recent 
eli tic campaign. He claim 
- . that the pu1·p f the club wa 
Published weekly during the College h . t t ,, M 
year by the I I cure a .r. . 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- a 'i t h w uJd give 
ING COMPANY, dr and then an wer the 
Westerville, Ohio. I qu ti n which th y wi ·hed to 
-=-=:-:===~ ha, answered .. s a r ult of 
c. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief l · l c. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager t ,eir 111 \' ment t 1 y were point-
R. E.1-' nick, '13 .......... ·sistant Boitor d out a an rganiz'ation of inft-
Associate Editors de! . If the real purpo e was as 
L .. If. Troxell, 'L3,. ..................... Loc.~l they claim, to make h net in-
D. A. Sandeen, 14, .... Athletic j . . . . . 
H.. W. Smith, '12, .... Alumna! quin concerning reltg1ou 
vat retary f r a year and if 
in that tim he wr te an accept-
table article for Everybody' he 
"' ould take him on the 'taff. 
tetfen' did thi and in six 
1months br ught in an article 
. igned with hi own name. It was 
,de Jar d to be 'teffen · be t. 
Then 'teffen di clo ed the fact 
that the article b longed to hi 
protege. Now the young· man is 
an a . ociate editor of Every-
J) dy' . 
A .. B. ~wman,1,4, ..... _. ......... Exchange:affair· urely thy have been 
Assistants, Business Dept. I ubje ted t far too ·ever criti- Dear Editor: 
R. L. Druhot, 113, 1st As~'t Bus. Mgr. · I 1 • . I) · 1 k I J. R . .Pari h, 'H, Zd As~ t Bus. gr., Cl m. t e 111 10we, e1, that unng t 1e pa ·t we · ent rn -
E. L. :iuJ, '14, ....... uh,,crit,don gent they were om what unfortunate iasm ha been wa 0 ing very 
R, L B1erlv '14 ~•t 'ttb Au·eot · I · · I · J 
_.:,__:.,• • • ...... ,~ " • 0 • I 111, c 1 o mg a name by wh1cl1 • trong y m a eries f girl ' 
Addre all communication to Edi- their club h uld be known, and ba ·ketball games. The question 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. it v a- Jaro·ely on this accounl naturally arises .. re the partici-
tliat tile)' wer een in th wrone- pant· c,f this fair ex sacrificing· 
'ub cription Price, 1.00 Per Year ~ 
payable in a<lvance. ' J',rht. their femininity in ·uch public 
Entered as 5 cond-class matter Oct. 
18, 1 09, at the postoAice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March a. 1879. 
Who Shall Judge? 
"The • ffici ncy for the 
s ti ject up 
be Coll ge 
t Friday. Variou 
dging con icier 
,ed and the conse pin 
l that the umnu 
apable th 
fa p1 han 
lu4cut, dllhuu It , wa. 
gi" · · r di abil-
ity t \ fe ht th 
trn er able ro j udo-e tha 
itl 11 the tudent. 
T t n i I ed ne that 
will need much onsideration 
and i t be , iewed fr 111 many 
id s. If the alum.nu· i a former 
tud nt f tli.e said prof or he 
,, urely ught t be better able to 
Jutta the teacher than the .tu-
dent in cho I with n experi nee 
to back an ·ritici m that he may 
put f rth. Hut we contend that 
he alumnus unacquainted with 
Lhe profe or cannot be the bet-
, er judge. The tudent wh i in 
c n. tant contact in cla room 
and lab rato1·y with an in true-
tor i b ti r able t juda-e hi 
fficiency and moral tandard.' It 
may und trang to ay that a 
tud nt ·hould jud hi pr fe -
' r, but in co!Ieo-e, where a pur.il 
i' Id enou ·hand mature enou h, 
thi ould be tru without di -
pule. 
-contests~·· The writer does not 
Change in Staff. po ·e as on who would ha\'e the 
The Board of Trustees of girls r linqui h their right to 
i.'ltilomathea ha\'e recommended enter int port , for there is a 
that R. E. P nick be a i·tant phy ·ical value in them which 
editor of the tterbein Review, demand much praise. They can 
vice F. E. \\'illiam resigned. well njoy the true value of ath-
B. J'.lewman will take Mr. letic but why not enjoy it like 
Penick place a Exchange edi- that of gymnastic in the pres-
1 
tor. ence of an "unmixed" crowd of I 
\,Ve are very sorry to lose the s1 ectator ? Thi. fact can scarce-
aluable service of fr. ·w.ill- ly be gainsaid that girls in pub-
iarn and reo-ret that heavy lie cont sts su h as we have re-
w rk preYent hi c ntinuing his cently witnes ed sub titute a 
ervic·e on the Review taff. Mr. coar ·er nature for th ir refined 
enick ha entered up n hi new selve . It i difficult for a con- I 
rk with a vim and o-ive every t tant to r pr the t ndencie 
urance f making a very uc- toward madne when the crowd 
ful a i tant. 
~~~},V~-, 
I THIS AND THAT i ~--
College to Magazine. 
Th prevalent opinion among 
magazine men i that college men 
must go thr u 0 h the new paper 
,training before they ·an become 
efficient enough to enter maga-
zine work. E ·pecially i this 
true in the Ea -1, the hot! ed of 
mag·azine publi her·. 
Lincoln Steffens, however, 
not a belieyer in this idea. I e 
·ay. the college man can make 
good anywhere. r ow leffens 
had hi eye llpon a young man 
in Harvard a fev year ago who 
was then taking p st-graduate 
work. The young man had fin-
i h d his work in· the U ni,·ersity 
in three year . teffen took him 
Ridgway, 'editor of Every-
frenzy. ln any op n game· fre-
quently the Yi t ry is decided hy 
the shouting and cheering and 
continuou · yelling f the pecta-
tors. This spirit is contagious 
and no so ner do the players 
seize it than they becom b~ister-
ous. f cou1--e girls are enlisting 
in ,·ariou · form. of athletics such 
a· ba eball, football and the 
sport in question but this does 
not justify the re. ults which they 
reap. Many men of eminen..:e 
arc decrying this ,·ery thing be-
cause it is robbing the fair sex of 
one of the cardinal qualities with 
which it is so admirably endow-
ed. The character to b attained 
i. a fine. pecimen of beautiful na-
ture enhanced by beautiful art. 
H. 
-------
Western Reserve-The reform 
Rationalist Replies.• body's, and propo ed that he take 
most needed at Reserve i this-
to begin all meeting , ociety 
program , etc., on time, and if a 
definite time i set for clo ing to 
close on time. (This is a sug-
gestion to the cpmmittees, de-
bate team , etc., at Otterbein.) 
The cretary f th . . .. .- U. him upon the staff. 
Rati0nali t club mak a reply to Ridgway backed off, being a 
the criti of the lub in atur-1 believer in the old rule, and told 
da ' J our11~l, explaining 'otn"i! of teffen to take him as hi . pri-
, ' 
If the clothe you pur-
cha e are not absolutely cor-
rect in style, you re not get-. 
ting your money's worth. If 
you mi ·s style by a quarter 
of an inch, y u·re not going 
to Io k your best or feel 
y ur be t. \\'hile it is hu-
man to err. 
Union 
"College Shop" Clothes 
ar absolutely correct in 
style and they're guaranteed 
for . en·ice. 
They contain more Yalue 
than an · othe1· clothes to be 
had f,,r the same money. 
$15 to $25 
1o!l~n1 
COLUMBUS OHIO 
Fuller & Jaycox 
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY 
Give them a call. . 
I orth tate treet. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Plan Dayton Banquet. I EXCHANGES. 
Th annual banqu t f the 
tterbein lumni o- I Ohio University-Th Fre h-
will b held in the new men are th champ-
tudent th mo t popular man in 
scho I, th be ·t looking man, the 
bi g t bluffer, the most popular 
w man, th be ·t I oking woman, 
the big e t loafer, the wor ·t 
crrind the bicrge t port, the 
greate t fu er the wor t rough 
n .ck, the be t dre ed woman, 
th tiffe t Prof., the easiest I rof. 
the mo t p pular man ·on the fac-
ulty. and th most popular w0-
man on th faculty. The e re-
velations will appear in the an-
nual. 
I . f mler tore on pril 1011 o th lie , having won 
.th Monday of Ea t r va ation'. 1 all four game . 
11 Da ton alumni. tud nt an.: I Oberlin-Th ubj t for tri-
1orm r ·tude:1t _will ~ttend. F. angular debate n xt y ar will be: 
\ . Fan her 10 1 chairman and I "Re ·o!Yed that the pr ent di _ 
thi i uarantee that there will tribution of pow r between the 
be m thing doing. Pr · R. H. federal and tate vernment 
v ag ner. '9'>, will be pre-ent and jcall -f r furth r ntralization." 
,explain the new re-union idea to This que ti 11 wa ubmitted by 
aytonites. Thi is. al a ur- \' esleyan. 
.anc that there will 1 omethina · Pre iden t Welch wi,1 ask. the 
tru te f r a year's absence in 
order that h mi ht take a much 
d 111g. ·· hapel utting'' i prevalent 
Chapel Talks Please. 
Two . plendid talk· wer 17-1ade 
at the chapel period, thi week. 
Rev. Raymond G. rb Id of 
th Pr byterian 1 ard tali ned 
.at I yoto, Japari, made an 111 pir-
ing appeal for the c n id ration 
by the tu dent of th ionary 
w rk as a vocation. 
T. H. Bradri k, '9J, { teub n-
ille ju t returned from the 
princrfield con ention gav a 
talk up n ocial conditi n and 
the duty of the church toward 
th m. 
Prof.-" 1y b y, i i th Jittl 
tliings that t 11.' 
.'tud nt, o· in with t wn girl-




here. At pres nt attendance at 
the e exerci i not compul 
but unle the attendance 
crea e , it will be made so. 
0 :Y, needed r t, and al o for the pur-
m-, pose of engaging in advanced 
tudy in Europe. 
Wittenberg- vig rou cam-I . "progre ive" member of the 
paign i n am ng the. tudents I pre ent enior class at \Nesleyan 
to raise ·1000 f r the improve- is adv catino· the adoption of 
me_~t of the,_:1thleti field. . men donnin; skirts. He u •e 
Wooster- I h tud nts will de- Scripture to back up his argu-
.cide whether th ystem lj ment in favor of hi idea. What 
will be adopted. T n tu dents 11 xt, ye Methodi ts? 
w re recently expelled for cheat-
!TIO', 
Ohio Northern- n w paper 
called ·North rn Li ht , ' pub-
Ii hed emi-111 nthl ·, ha been 
launched h re. 
Case-The wirele s teleo-raph 
taticn is being install d, and will 
be ready f r p rati n in a few 
week. 
Miami-l re ident Guy Potter 
Benton f the niver ity of 
V rmont, and formerly President 






elves '600 in debt. 
Ohio State-Th r gular May 
day fete, partic=pat d in only by 
the co-eds, will be aband ned thi 
year, and a hist rical pageant 
will be sub titut d. The change 
1 have them; all first class. was made at th solicitation of 
Th fa ·ult ag,· d to rai.:, !1)150 
if the ·tuden ts raised the balanc . 
At th b ginning of the year an 
extra dollar was added to the 
registrati n fee-thu helping the 
student· in securing their part. 
The faculty raised in all ,'2 9, 
which with that rai ed by the tu-
d nts themselves, paid the old 
debt and al ) carried them 
ithrough the ba ketball season. 
•Corner College Ave. and State Sts., the ·entennial ornmi ion of 
1
10hi 
Both Phones 64 
B. BOWERS. 
--------------·-- --
' BOICE CUT FLO ERS 
American Beautie~. Richmond Reel, 
J{illiarney Pink and Pnncy White Roses, 
iolets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral desighs a specialty. 
Th Livingsto·n Seed Co, 
ee R. 'vV. Moses 
Tne University of Chicago 
LAW SCHOOL 
Three-year course leading to dPgr-'e of Doctor 
of Law (J. n.). which by the t1uarte1· syslem, 
rnaY be completed in two and onc·fountb calen-
dar years. Co'lege education l'equircd for regu-
lar admission. one year of low being counted 
to1vnrd colleg,. degree. l,uw library of 36,000 
volumes. 
The Summer Quarter offers special opportuni-
ties to students, teachers; and practlcloncrs. 
Fh:st term 1912., June 1 7--Joly 2 4 
Second term July 25---Augnst 30 
Cou "open in all Departmen of the Uni-
,,er:.ity during the. nmmer Qn rter. 
Por A ~,w,wcem,mt a11t1reH, 
,Dean of law School, The University of Chicago 
\\'ikoff and 'ri well won fir t 
and econd pla~es re pectively, 
i11 the t\\'o mile run at Pittsburg 
meet. At the ·anton meet, the 
. tate men ca1 tured first ir the 
mile relay, b ide veral other 
prizes. 
Columbia-Gift amounting to 
. :l,!):l2.(i,i.-. ,!), were received last 
Universitf of Penn.-E.Yery 
tate in the Cni n is represented 
by th undergraduates her . l n 
addition, students from forty-one 
LO memb r. were added to the pro\'inccs r foreign countri s are 
Y. M. . .. a a result of the con- enrolled. 
test between th scarlets and . . 
0 grays. J n the near future the I ~ronze ' tatue,_ co tmg ' 1 .-
, · - · ·11 d' t ti 1000 will be erected 111 the memory w1nnma tean1 w1 111 a 1e ex- . . . 
"'r I I of IlenJamm Franklin, founder pense o t ,e gray . . . 
of the nl\'er. 1ty. 
Ohio Wesleyan-The faculty I --. ------
here are unanimou ly in favor of I I eck-"Then thing in the uni-
suffrage for w _men. few~ v r e ome to y u, you don't g 
weeks ago the girls took a traw j t t tl " . ut o· ge 1em. 
vote and turned it down by a 2 to I r. and r -"Yes, Mr. Peck, 
1 vote. Its now up to_ the pro-' I'm glad· you di covered it, I've 
fe or to educa:e the fair one . . been tryi.n to preach that for ten 
The Junior will xpo e to' the year 
5 
· Kodaks 









Developing and Printing 
All 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
We have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
I ~ 
A -rf~~w ,AIU,OW 
MJtch 7 COLLAR 
J5c, i for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
..... 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
"LEAVE THE PAST" 
e particularly of the 
Miss Van Sickle Takes a Good · o · the teacher 
<in the ch mentioni Theme for Y. W. C. A. 
the rapi ti ti o The m eting last Tuesday 
addin that the progr evenino- wa led by Mi s ida 
ol v a an indica an ickl . The ·ubject wa ·, 
r { the world e ·'Leave Thy Low-vaulted East." 
di ltie -v hi h t c Thi pa sa e was taken fr m 
mu t fa in. every ommunity i "Chambered Nautilus.'' 1he 1::ad-
the criti . Th critic w r la - er compared our live t the 
ifi d a f llow : (1) the chronic hamb r d autilu . It continues 
ki k r · the kicker wh thin(< the building of it hell and 
that whatever i i wr ng, ( ) make it Jar er and more per£ ct. 
the di o-runtled one; who ay Let u make our live better 
that th di ipline i t trict, by leaving our "L w-vaulted 
r n t tri t nough, and (3) the Pa t." must be either for or 
friendly criti.c; wh again t hri t. Let u forget 
rd r t h Ip. Th our trium1 hs a well a our mis-
the kind f criti th fortune , o that we may plac 
n id a\ high r. 
facing the hig uild thee more stately man-
to giv -an my oul, 
m think th ft sea ons r II! 
du at~ n h uld be all pra ticiil, eav thy low-vaulted past! 
whil th r think it hould be Let ea h new temple nobler 
ntirely ultural. Th teacher than th last, 
mu t find the happy m dium. hut thee from heavea with a 
The pr l lems of anitation, dome mor va t, 
librari , health athletics etc., Till thou at length art free, 
mu t b met and olved by the Leaving thine outgrown hell by 
t acher. life' unresting ea." 
The w ,k of I r perly educat- H Imes. 
ing the hild morally i falling to 1ss abel Eleanor tone, 
the ch I teacher. hat the Territorial ecretary of the 
h me and t~1 church i failing to ung vVomen' hri tian sso-
do the ho I mu t d . This i ciation, i pendin.g everal days 
an a e of lawl ne . The news- 'at tt rl ein (March 16th to 
paper are full of murd r ac-. 0th,) in the int re t of the local 
c unt , inju tice in, th oul,'ts, 
and in th c unting r m. The 
t ac..her mu t be i11. th 
ti n .. 
Yale-Pre ident Had! y, seat-
ed c mfortably in hi library at 
a preparation for thi ew' Haven addre sed the hi-
pha e f w rk all teacher hould cago l_umni ociation at 
tudy the Hi t ry f "ducation their banquet. t each alumnu ' 
.and E hie • plate wa a pecially fitted tele-
1 b qualifi ation for a teach- pbone over which the president' 
r a laid d w11, by the peaker ,addre wa hea~d. P sibly the 
were: (1) He mu t have a trong r ew York lumni ciation 
per nality (2 He mu t be able will pr fit by thi experiment, 
to adapt him elf to ondit~ n , and thu aHow our 'prexy' a little 
(3) He mu t be_ a cholar, (4) He more time with hi tudents. 
Bucher Engraving Company 
. 
I L L U S T R· A T O R S 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00, : $27.50: $30rOO 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-clam c ndition 
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
Watch for the Sign 
··THOMPSON 
Over the door of the West Collt.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
FRESH CHOCOLATES 
LOWNEY'S-HERSHEY'S-SHRAFFT'S 
A Fine As ortment of 10c, Pound and Half-
Pound Boxes. 
... WILLIAMSt BAKERY ... 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Cochranites, Club Stewards. 
and Push Goers, 
Moses & Stock 
Will furnish you the Eats. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Try 
H. Wolf 
for th best meats on the 
market. 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~ure. 
B. F. BUNGARD'S 
Shaving Parlor is on State Street, 
one door south of "Dad's." 
BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION 
UR NEXT 
A good place to get Tab-
lets, Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
'75. vi itor in 
We terville one day last k. I-Ie 
tat d that M r u e i till in 
t. P ter buru Tenn. he will 
tart for hom hortly, toppin 
probably f r several days enroute 
to i it friend in Chattanooga, 
reaching here about the la t of 
the m nth. 
'78. \V. J. Zuck wa a peaker 
Friday evening at the econd 
pecial meeting of the Brother-
hood of the Droad Street M. E. 
hurch, lumbu . The general 
topic for that vening was "v -
man lace in Industry and Poli-
tic·.'' Prof. Zuck poke on "\V -
man' \\'age ." 
II. . . Bo ey of al m, 0., 
father of J. G. Bovey, '92, and W. 
E. Bovey, '92, r ceived injuries 
tw w le a · from a fall. Mr. 
Dovey i O year old and hi re-
overy i very I w. BOSTO IAN for men, 
QUEEN 'QUALITY and 
11 nder The HANNAH for ladtes. on 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style Brown, was born March 
and quality. · Mr. and Mrs. J. . Brown, ( ora 
J. L. McFARLAND hauck, ·02,) of pokane', Wash. 
All the Lat st No lti s ·in Spring and Sum-
mer Woolen for 
Men's and Young Men's ·Suits 
These clothe arc tailored to your individual measure-
ment. 
$20 to $40 
See M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
$19.75 
will give ou the ch ice of one of the best lines of man-
tailored uit , we have ever hown. They are all wool,, 
beautifully tailored. Thre·~ button and cut-a-way coats, 
Peaudecygne l~ning , a vy or Black erge. Gray Shark-
kin, Black and \IVhite tripe . Tan wool era h Tan 
Diagonal . They ar w rth your while. 
The· Dunn-Taft ·Co. 
84-90 N. Hish St. COLUMBUS. OHIO 
GET THE BEST 
7 
• 
Don't risk losing your 
Eave them repaired at 
soles 
'06. E. J. 
Fifth \·e. 
day. Mr. 
Pa e poke at th Special to all Students at Otterbein. The New Student Fold-
. B. church la t Sun- er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up 
Pa ·e i now taking to date. 
COOPER'S 
pe ial w 
lie 
~-k at Hartford emin- Call at our gallery or see our repre entatives, 
will return to fanila THE OLD RELIABLE 
State treet. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
Rev. Hendrick on ~-.R'in/~ 
been preachino- an intere t- v 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both 'Phones. 
ing erie of ermons f r everal 
unday in his hurch in cott-
dale, Pa. They have been draw-
ing the lar est congregations 
ever had in that church. His 
theme the " hurch Ther-
mometer." La t unday he 
poke up n, ·'Freezino-." 
----'C------------• · '10 Mis Grace Heller, of Bucy-
tate and High Streets, Columhus, Ohio. 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic SupPlies 
Base Ball Goods: 
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M. ru , ha returned after pending 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
a _few days with upt. and Mrs. , 6 EAST CHESTNUT ST .. Hours-9-10 a. m. Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m. J 
1- 3 p. m. and by appoint- \l\f ar on. Columbus, 0. 
7- 8 p. m. ment. 
Both Phones. 
Old Bank of Westerville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Heller-Hendrix. 
Dr. T. J. ander officiated at 
1the marriage f Mi Grace Hel-
ler, 'J 0, and Mr. :!bur J. Hen-
drix n last Thur day, March 14. 
The wedding occurred at the 
orner tate and Winter Streets. 
1
.bride's home four and one-half 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 mile east of Bucyrus. 
I 
THE SECRET 
Of Walk-Over Success 
vValk-Over people do not want business at the cost of business ethics. 
lt's the Walk-Over wa\'. 
Walk-Over quality. · 
.And mo t of all, the Walk-Over Store ervice, with the guarantee 
of satisfaction behind every pun.:hase. 
Let your next pair be Walk-Overs. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
du k huntin 
his i aJI h 
duck v re kill-
ha b n c n-
thi w k 011 
I 
wa the bu 
din of bat 
. Bu 
f preparation the 
and the victor 
tim \V nt n the 
m · t .their 
ld The Preps 
The bu tie 
and din and 1 h r plu co.nfusion 
n arly plit our ar , Friday 
niP-ht. aturday niO'ht the ound 
f dead! in trum nt wa still 
herman ilsina wa in t wn. for th of the ore wa' 
unday. en U!7h. 
,. wa here, atu_rday 
ut with th ar- Mrs. Brown Gives Prize. 
i, a prize ffered 
initiati 11. I 
. . . . t ur :\rt department. This time 
urn wa v1. 1ted by h1 the donor i Mrs. h.olancl D. 
k 
. I 
wee . u1te a I Brown of Ro c Farm, who off rs 
the young a priz of fl\·e d liar for the best 
I ~till !if work done in charcoal. 
m. Leahy \Ve le an! Thi i till a nether proof of the 
a :unday r in \Ve t r-1 T wing popularity of this de-
, artment. 
p vi it d hi broth r 
unday. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
OTTERBEIN ESQ UES. 
Spring Jokes. 
Garver-" ay, that clock 
aturday a ~umber of the girl !fat?'. 
aw th much-admired Billie I pnno--··Ye • it's fa t t the 
Eurke in The Runaway.' wall. 
The gi,rl wh play d ba ket-
ball were allowed a light ay in 
the m nu for aturday. 'I eppy' 
r qu ted that they not erve cab-
ba e. I 
ertain rman cla 
but twic a week and 
aliha.n (at the table)-"Pa 
the t th-pick .' 
prino- holdin everal in hi 
hand)-·'Here, take y ur pick." 





~ 16% N.HiGH 6T., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
$4 Shoe 
:pring 1912 model- are "Fu. -y''Sho s designed with that 
ta. te that good ta te which make for extraordinary shoes. 
A LITTLE MORE STYLE AND FIT THAN YOU'LL 
GET IN ANY OTHER SHOE. 
oRR-KIEFEROrr-I(ie_fer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"J1:sta lit1-l' 1 r1tl 1 ti in 1he best" 
COLVM6VS.O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We FraniePictures of all Kinds-RIGHT 
The ·D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
195 E.· LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
AnnouncemenJs, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies: Varsity .. O" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG r nt to le p and for 
h. ther thi acti n -Dr. herrick-'· I' v been told t• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Eliza haney and 
Moore were two delightful 
f Haz I dn r 
,i Tuller tay d 
• nio-ht with 
c . The 
nn ap 
tra ,yas 
th e n g 
laid ri 1 ut she 
i ba l in and re red from 
h r ill.1 
Hio-h excitement rei ned over 
the rrame of the week. Th re 
that tudent at tterbein know 
nothing of En Ii h Hi tory." 
J hn-"I gue it's so." 
attribu t his success 
the pr minent 
tion on hi face-it ha 
him to pl w throu h. 
).! el on ( si hin )-"I cannot 
understand: J I ve." 
Mis Harri'~ He ga e him a 
!place to ·le p n th roof." 
Lybari,;er e 
hat h eat hon 
uite a number f the ochran 
ar 'un )aimed ble -
," in oth r w rd , Id maid .. 
Bate -"Didn't it· make 
y ur m uth water when Dr. 
herrick said, ' ow we will have 
th lden 'upp r?" 
Hui er at the club-"What · 
kind of meat i thi ?" 
E ther-"Lamb." 
Huber-" , veni on." 
MILLER & RITTER, UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY 
Carry a complete line of Koclah .t1pplics, Park-
er's Lucky Curv Fountain Pens, Papetricsand 
everything- usually found in first-class drug 
stores. Your patronage solicited. 
. TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSINA 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER' DRUG STOR'E 
Phones- itizeo 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio 
Bell Phone 66 
Vil. C. PHINNEY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposite M. E. Church 
Picture Framing and 
Upholstering Promptly Done Westerville, Ohio. 
A New Line of Molding Just Received. 
